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,-her.tod at 'the rate of 4 cents per line.
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WIRE 'SCIIUNS.
MINERSVILLE.

.KURTZ & HEISLER,
-Lute Kurtz , Beyerle & Co,)

Manufacturers of
Wire Coal Sitreens. Conl liiddle4. Wire
Itr,omel kr., Lc.. Minersrille. Schuylkill

oaf'. 7 .
Thankfril for the liberal pat age theyr~,.i5..,,,,„,,„,,,?,,a1 Dealnrs and of era. In the

x.nill ni .ht r e ,pecttlilly solicit their cu inn in the

~•,. . Ail i‘,rl:.I., iii, at .iiir shop will be NV rninted, so

x ~,, ~„ ,0 ,.. Iho afraid of zetting a bad j b.
ti- ?in.!! I”•iiia wie of the olde st. and the most e Xpo.
.; .. ! li",r, i1" ,r1..r in the •Kounty. we fetal sure, that we

li- w-n ,qi• Iho 1”-ed Coal S4reetis in the ibegion..
, r,i,.-, a lin,sed to .T. 11. liurtz. Mluen.cille. to W.

.i.:,.,, p..it.wille or Kurtz k • Heisler, Minersville,
~.,,olt attended to. Old Serrrn ,r,pairrd.

'.:,

POTTSVILLE,
WIRE SCREEN FACTORY.•

Change of Proprietors. •

iindersighed has as-
,umed the proprietorship of the Wire
•,reen Factory in Coal street. latelyi, eon

let In. L. Cake. anti desires_te van
C.al operators and the puhlie generally.

veesialsl6hruent. Arrall.n.llleil Is are made
eery hod of materials, and orders for

.1.11r:e amount will he filled at the shortest
th•• niovi vatisfactorr terms.,

moreover. ,soured the cervices
au avid eNi,r;,need workmen invite. , the most ri-

-01:11,itti,I1 or tot of his cerens. promising them
turned nut in other manufactories. •

-It 3,11r;

IRON!' WORKS.
HARRISBURG.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
TILE andel-slimed manufactures• Stmtm

En.:ines. =chimer, and eastinint for blast
urna‘-eq. pdlingrnills,grist and saw mills

~„, of general -Machinery. Also, east iron
bustsand stores. havinga new

I. ;It, v-triety ,if patterns and designs—has set
ism front, in Philadelpitia. Sew Orleans. Pitt'-

, si.d and would be pleased to receive or-
-I:,e promptly attended to,

J. R..10N ES
1%)-t;m4,urn,' 11•55

TAMA rzle
-----

ARTERS& ALLEN'S-IRON WORKS,
Tamaqua, Schuylkill County, Pa.,

;41.7eINMP Suitt,eriltent, proprietnrs ttf the.n tiT,l e ilamTd extenei:teestaidishment.

:111,1;.2r -•ennTet 9 the eii liens ischto 1hill rnun-
and the public genTrAliv. their re3,11-

4r.T.._ turnout any and allkindsof‘Tork
v r t .• sh.ortest notire. and in the most sat-

' r: as building `teamEngines. man-
, • o.ht.: I.AI-ea ,' and Cars. Ptimps, Castings and

: ,v fall kinds. •

h workmen are emph.yed. and sAtisfart ion
•!,. ref Is. safely guaranteed. orders front abroad
.t.t:t CARTERS & A
t;.yiva..hinuary 1.5:,5 4-tf

' BEAVER MEADOWS. '

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.

...

- , ii I DS' )N.4: MU MIER: iron and Brass

f. . Waft Founders. h e
inform, their pa-

t rims. and the publicgenerally, that they
• • tits !inns.. are frilly prepared at the above establish-

. - stasttment, to mauufattture Steam Engines-of
`-• .ye: Putties. Rails ad. and Drift V'ars. and every

. '7 .l',-liPTI,II of Iron and Brass Casting's suitable for
• ,al miningor other business. ‘m I henmst reasonable
.., Al- . Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces and

~ lt,-• s•tk in general.
'.• :-t•-.•,: of all kinds done with neatness and:despatch
:•'

- ' •, -ft prices. All 'work furnished bvfthein war-
-, 1 '-. perS-rm a ell. They imaild solicit tintFustom of

sit.t-nav want articles in their line in thiia vicinity.
r I.rs sill meet with immediate and pr•ompt Mien-

. S. W. lIEBSON.
,

Kat. h 4.1, -54 StlyW. R.. iII*BSON,
---MINERSVILLE

DEHAV,EN'S IRON WORKS,
Mineral-111e.

TII F: t'obscriber is prepared to mann--7210k, fleture STKANI ENtiINES ttf any power.
`limpsof tiny eapitelty;andlal Ilreakres

;;; of Pvery decription; as .as es,;, y
kind of machinery used • in Mines,

• Furna.es. Mills, Saw Mills. ,tc..
the facilities possessed for mannfacturine. and

rnt: experience in the business. work ran be turned
• is this establiahment, at the very lowest priers, and
v outer Mr quality. •
r-os deuir.lus of putting uptnaehinery of any kind,

call and examine pattern. and become ae-
t-1 with prices before enntrarting elsewhere.
I.r. • T ..vvry kind are solicited,-and strict -attention

riven to their prompt execution.
• ' . WILLIAM DEII.AVEN.

Decetnher 9,.1*.54 ' isdf

TREMONT.
__ ......__ .._

TREMONT IRON WORKS,
Tremont, SchuylkillCounty, Penna.

The Suto.erihers reqleetfully invite
the attention of the huginesscommunlty
to their New Machine Shop and Fowl.Lotira4dry. erected in the town of Tremont, and
under the gnperintendener, and manage-

.....

- -"'t .1 Me.srs.7.. liatdortT and Philip Emholtz. where
..., Art• prepared to ex.Peuto An orders for Machinery of
n., and Iron. such as steam "On" of any power.
~a,'• ~f any capacity. Coal Breakers of every demerit.

111 i,indg of Gearing for Roiling Mills. Grist and
-a' ni:lsrillift Cars.and all kinds of Ititilmar d Castings,
,-S.o. chairs f ,r Flat and T Rails. Fr,V,K. Switches, and

' M:.1.,4- cast and Wrouglit Iron Shafting. Mr. Cm=
' ''t t,ing a practical Mechanie.and havinghad the r:oti.,
1,1,and eap.rienre for many year+ in the Coal Region,
:,-,,,,, de.irous if putting up Machinery of any kind,
-.l,,ited to rail and examine our patternwand superior
73iil ,' ‘.l . work, and become acquainted with prices at
:••••• Wl•rk a. before contracting elsewhere. IhNiern of ev-

• ,Ind thankfully received. and etrletattention will he
~ -?:t to their prompt execution. having several 15, 20,
-'• L., and ,11 horse Engines on hand.

;An..;.. 1F,55 I.lr C. A. & A. M. SELTZER.

DONALDSON.
EW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
' Donaldson, .Sehuylkill Co.. Pa.
The subscri hers respectfully invite

7.. Attention of thebusiness community .et. ••••' . th,ir new Foundry and MachineShop : ••••

At ,r..cted in the town of Donaldson
county. under the mana.ite

t.r.t cf the.,undendzned. all of whom are practical
'moon in three different branches of business. as

machinist and carbuilder. They aremow ready
,x..,ute all orders for machinery. such as steam en-

pumps: real breakers;' all kinds of gearing for
t"AL,/ saw Mills. and drift cars. all kinds of railroad
1-.lmas such at chairs. frn;:e. switches. schute plates

castings made to order. Also apple mills, par.
tan. and cooking' stoves. grates of five different sizes.

-

N ',he up to twenty-four inches in length.
in Its various branches, executed at short no-

OtirbeiTC;l that all work done at the Donald-
f oludry will ;rise su^li entire satisfaction,as to se•
thy future custom of their patron*. Oar motto is

nwl lot flys." Orders thankfully rereired and
ii.!titi-d at Ina shortest notice, and on reasonable terms.

ALilt ED JONE.S.
ROBERT YOUNG,
LEWIS MILLER,
PETER COX.July LO-17

PORT CARBO'N.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

• Port Carbon,Schuylkill Co., Pa.
• if T. 11.WINTERSTEEN announe-ki,clS7a,r 0 his readiness. fmn, the complete.outtlt

•f the ribose namedestabllshment,toaup-
-14;,7„, ply, all. orders in his line of business—-
"

-- .4,41 as for Stearn Engines,Railroad and
hoops, Coat lireakera, Outings and Machine-cl every pattern. ito warrantshis workto giro gabs.

-rtbs. sad accordingly solicits patronage at home and'Ley( •Jan. 27, 1855 41y ,

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.
TIIE Subgeribern annum:ire to the rub-

Ruh 1k that they are the Proprietors of the
Franklin Works i'ort Carbon, lately ear- 1"cta 7,„ ri,l on by S. Sillyman. where they am- i
titan, to martufartnre to order, at the i
Steam Engines, l'umps.Crol Breaker:rand Ior almost any F 17.1 or deirrintlon. far mining

D•VM,9I Also. ltallroftd and Drift Cars, Iron or.
:^7O 6.r.tieps of any size or pattern. Ordersare respect-lohrited. OEO. B. FISSLER & 138.0.

-

-
.

Franklin. Shovel Works.
ntinne to furnish`the Colliers and

Arimylkill Ccunty, with Showals:pf ill kinds,hwwt Philadelphia pries. 'Attentiolrisvertical..411,4 to tlnir Coal Elbovele. Orders far ShovelsofstYrite or pattern promptly attended to.
CsSO. B. FIERILY:It&TlRO.richda.Antwist it. lea. &Car

kiwis a
MINER'S JOURNAL.

LE sußscntrtioN
unuta, payab:e In advance-1;2 5 If
tonttus—and fai it not paid within

TO CLUBS:
idress. Inadvance, t.zi 00
do do 10 00
do do XOO

must be invariably paid inadvance,
vPS.
JO HES AND OTHERS:

forulshed to Carriers and others at
on - '.eery'. •
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Iv OF NEWAP(PERS
.r the dlse,tntinunnee of their news-may continue to send them ttntll

eet or refitse to take their newapa-
c, which they are directed. they Rae
!they have settled the bilis and or-
tied.
we tu Aher !dares without !atom:a-
-d ttie newapapera are sent 11~the for-
re held responsible.
!riled that refusingto take newspa-
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'cis evidence of intentional fraud.
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I WILL TEACH YOU TO,PIERCE THE BOWELS OF THE EARTH AND BRISH ()GT TsGH TIIE cATEHSSjimo HGBItrArNs, HETALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS 4.SD SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND FLEJ/BUBSo—WF. finJon•
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IRON WORKS.
POTTSVILLE.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
GEORGE MASON & CO., respSctfcilly

we, announce to the public that they have
,tken the Establishment known as the

-•- •ottsville Iron Works. on Norwegian st.,
. where they are prepared tobuildslll; hide

-team manufacture Railroad Can, and nar•
ehinery of almost every description, at the shortest no.
tice..,and on the most rea mmatde terms. Persons m
abroad. in want of Steam Engines, will 'find it to theiridvantaee to give them a call before engaging elsewhere.

Pottsville. May 11 19stf

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Business.

NOTICE.—The Subscribers thii~,:405", day formed a co-partnershi der the
rpm _, arm of POMROY, SMITH & POMROY,

ls'di for the transaction ofa -general ibtou/ry
-lnd Machine. ilarille4J., at the ohtestab•

Ih:hed -t•otteißle Iron Works," corner of Norwegian and
Coal streets. It. F. POMROY,

WM. SMITH.
CLI FFORD P0.1111.0Y.7ifarcb 25,1554 12.4 f

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
Steam Car Factory, &c.

NOTICE.—The..business of the late firm
of ~ DER MILNES. will be cordite
ued by the subscriber in all its various

rarr-::amic branches of Memn Engine building, Iron
Founder, manufacturer of all kinds of

l:ichinery. for Rolling Mills. Blast Furnaces. Railroad
Cars. &c.- &c., Ile will also continue the business of Min-
ing and Selling the celebrated Pine 11,1-est White Ash and
Lewis andAsthn Veins Rut Ash Oats. being sole proprie-
tor of these Collieries. GEOUGE W. SNYDEB.

January 21, IS:4 a-tr

TO COAL OPERATORS & MINERS.
Pioneer Boiler Works.

• The subscribers respectfully invite the
'•••• attention of the businews community to'I their Boiler Works, on Railroad street.be- ,

low,t he ,Passenger Depot. Potts-Ville.
--‘ where they are prepared to manufactun•

Iltli LERS OF Pl-1:ItY . mscßivrioN,
smokt; Stacks.. Air Starks. Blast_ Pipes, Ottsometers. Drift
Cars. A e.. &e. Boilers on band.

Belot , practical mechanics. and having for yearsdevoted
themselves entirely to this branch of business. they. tint-
ter themselves that work dope at their establishment will
Rive swOsfaetion to all who may favor theta with a ealL—
Individuals and Companies willfl.' it greatly,to their ad-
vantage to examine their work before eat:at:lug elsewhere.

May 5. 19-tf . JOHN A: JAMES NOBLE.

, POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL. 1!
, THE SUBSCRIBER:4 respectfully antinounce to the public that their new'Roll'

• AN, tog Mill is flow complete...land in full opePl
Mimi, and that they are prepared to sup- i

- ply all kinds of Bar Iron of various sizes,
which they will warrant to superior In quality to any I
obtained from abroad. at the same prices.

They also manufacture T Rails. for the use of the Cob
lieries and Lateral Roads. weighing front 21 to ;ll Ibs. per
yard. made of the best Iron. and which st ill be found ;
much cheaper than the imported article.

Being practical mechanics. and haying had considerable I
experience in the Iron business, they flatter themselves
that they can give entire. satistlict lon to purchasers. and
also make it their interest to patronize home uninufac-
tures.

pecenitovr 6. 1 S5l
JOHN BURNISH S: CO

4tf •

NEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
NOTICE—Thebusiness of the late firm

of Martz A Entriken will he continued by

15,.. .•
WILLIAM J. MARTZ. at his new Fouli.

rillMsdaz dry and Machine Shop. on Mauch Chunk
- street. in the borough of Pottsville. ad-

joining E. E. BLAND'S Smith Shop. He e%iil manutlic-
ture all kinds of STEAM ENtIINES and PUMPS. of any
power and capacity for raising or breaking Coal. pumping
or other purposo: Engines. Blowing Cylinders, Water
Tuyers„ and other machinery for BLast Furnaces. of the
latest and most approved construction. Ile will also make
to order RAILROAD and DRIFT CARS.

Being a prartiral maeltinistrandattending personally to
every department of the establishment, persons giving

him 'onl,rs may rely with perfect safety on having their
work' performed promptly and in the very lest manner.

All persons having claims against the firm of Martz &

Entriken. will present the same for settlement to the un
dersigned. and all persons owing said firm pay the
same to the undersigned, he being authorized to settle the
business of the late firm. WILLIAM J. MA RTZ.

Sept. 9, 1854 [.tune. 23. 1N53 25-tf j

WASHINCTON IRON WORKS:
Pottsville, Pa.,

ttg-,.le.'srs,
al ttttt

.1. Wfrou k Bros:k C. respectfully Invite
the attention of the business community
to their New Machine Rpm and Foundry
erected between Coal anißitailmid streets.

...sdand fronting on Norwegian street. where
they are prepared. to eatsmte all orders for machinery of
Brass and Iron. suelias Steam Engines. all kinds of Gear-
ing for Rolling Mills. Grist and Saw Mills. Single and
Double net ing Pumps. Coal Breakers, Drift Cars. all kinds
of Railroad Castings: such as:Chairs for Flat and T Rail;
[Frogs. Switch•e:;&e.: all kinds of rant and wrought Iron

I§hafting. Being practical mechanics. and having made
the demands of the Coal Region their study for years.
also all kind ,. -of alnehineryiln'their lineid• business. they
flatter themselves that work done nt- their establishment
will give satisfaction to all who may honor thou with a

• call. All orders thankfully received and promptly CEP,

cuted. on the most reasonable terms.
JOHN Y. WREN. TIVIM WREN,
JAMES' WREN. BEOWN.

;letober 4n-if

MANUFACTURES.
PORT CARBON SHO/VEL FACTORY.

Charles Smith, Proprietor.
All kinds of coal sh vels spades, _oal riddles, dm.

The patrounge or the pulilie is respectfully !solicited.
July 2s. :- -'y

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,
Mahantaugo Sit, Pcittsvale.

THE Subscriber is prepared, at his old
• Stand. to furnish all I.inds of materials in bia line.
for building purposes—plaitt and ornamental.. lie int itea

0. particular attention to the Thad, Stows and Mona-
F. in ,1/LT I ,f,his manufacture. They can he had in ev-

ery variety of style. and will compare fat orahly In
to-auty and finish, with any obtained elsewhere;

and are offered at cheaper rates.
.lan. EL 15,7,5: , 2-Iy* • JOHN T. LANG.

WIRE ROPES. .

FISHER HAZARD, Manufacturer of
Wire Ropr fnr Inclined Planes. /cc- A.-..Carinni co_

h. Rep,fit superior quality and of nil lengths and si-
zes on hand and Tuttle to order on short EMI:v.

Reference ran be made to E..k.nonglas.Superintemb;nt
and Engineer. Lehigh Coal and Navigation Conipany
N. it. Courtright. Superint;mdent, Hazleton Coal Compa-
ny. Maurh Chutdi ; A. G. Brodbend. Superintendent lien-
nor Meadow Coal Company. %nett Chunk: llelford.
-Shnrpe & Co_ C..ntractom. Summit lull, Penna.

OrtnLer 1554 41-ly

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.
14th St.,bet. Norwegian & Maitantoutgo.,

W GERBERannounces to the tit-
twits of, Pottsville and rietnily. that he ispre-

pared to tuanufnrture Parhan iniorft of etrry size. color
and style, at shnrt notice and at the lot,rat rates. Ile
feels vontident that a trial alone is sufficient to lie con-
rbir,ql of the mit-ant:v-4e of purchasing his Minds.

A fine assortment ofslilinds constantly on hand. lie

is nhnl premed to repair. paint, and trim old Blinds in
such a manner asto render them almost tvtalJin appear'
ante. to new. . Jan. 15,55

-THOMAS. JACKSON,

rI,ATL and Round Rope Maker, Read--4 • •

inz.,Ca. NIhit,. Tarred. and Manilla Rope of any
dimensiobS. . .

Flat Ropes. for Mining or other purposes, Towing lines
and Canaleordage of .all kinds.

lied-Ropes. Wash-lines. Sakh-cord. kr. Superior Pack-
ing far Steam Engines. • Also. patent prepared Hemp
Packing'. a' very superior article.-saturated with a compo-
sition which fulty_ doubles its capability to stand friction,
and insurp,Rs-preference wherever it has been tried. Or-
der.thankfully received and pmmptly executed.

November 11.1554 4-4.1y
• ...,__

, - POTTSVILLE
. Saddle and Mantes!! Manufactory.

filikThe Subscriber would
again most respectfUlifinvite the
attention of the citircus of Potts-

ville and the Coal Region iu gen, ral:to. his large anti
well selected stork of SAIthI,ERY. all kinds ~f

Carriageand TeamHarness,
cellars of all description.. Orin 'Harness, kr. lie de-
sires all who may need anything in the above line to call
and see his goods before purchasing elsewhere, as there
ran be nothing lasi. - c

Orders for. Harness. ke.. promptly filled on reasonable
terms. - LEFEVER- IVoM :LSDORFF.

Opposite Episcopal Church. I 'entre at eft, Pottsville.
March 3. IS5r, [ May 13.:i•0 1 il-tf•

CUBA HAS FALLEN!
So has the Price of Hats and Caps.

WE would again most respectfully in-

, .'it vite the attention of. the citizens ot
Pottsville and country In, general, tola.

...."'"\- our large and elegant assortment of all kinds
of goods In Our Rue, that we hare now received, and are
in daily receipt.of, comprised of Hats. Caps. Furs. &c.

Gentlenien's Fine Mole-Ain Hais. always on hand, or
made to order of the latest styles. Oiler Caps, Kossuth
Hats.Shaugliales—in short, anything, in the .flat and
Cap line.

W would also invite the particular attention of the La'
.lies to ourassortment of FUM, which have been selected
with great rare from the largest stocks in the country.—
tiothing shall lie left undone on our part, to glee salts-
fact.on. Call and give us a trial, next doorto.Pottsy ille
House, G. C. LIVEZLY S CO.

N. 13.—A targe axsortment of Duffel° Robe* ou band,nt
prieett toxuit the tithes.

Nosetnber IS, 1544 ¶ May 20. ly j

MOROCCO FACTORY.
AOROCCO LEATHER and SHOEI Finding Stern,at Derr uld stand, un Itailrond it.,
rottrallie.

The utuleralgued respectfully Informs the customers of
the above well kfiown.establishment,that he will eentln-
sm the manufacture ofall kinds of

monocco.
suli as Kid. Straits. French Morocco,Slow., Hat and Bonk
Bindings. Pink Lining's. de.. de.; and will constantly
have onhand a generalassortment of all kinds of LEATII-
Elt, uch tv Oak Tanned andRed Sole Leather. Slaughter
raps. French and City Calf Skins.

Miners Upper Leather, and a variety of Shoe Findings,
such as Threads. Nails. Pegs. Clamps, de., all of which
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. it

JOIfN L. MIXNIO.
ie`All kinds of Skins. tusk its Sheep. Gnat, Dan., ikr.

and also Sumac, taken In exelutnge for Leather, at the
highpatinarket prices, or paid for In caste

Pottsville. Oct. 29. Igl2 MB

rr..T,rl-mr-17.mr..7riwrrrrl
GARDNER'S PATENT,

• -174OR tunnelinff or shafting—operated
j, by hand, horse or FtHaltl power. Smallest form of
the machine weigioX hut 60 pounds, can Ioperated by

,one MAII, 'and strikes 120 blows per minute. The blow
"taobtained by the compression ofan India Rubber :,-tkriog-:
which. expanding, throws the Drill with great force) In
conglomeraterock ono man tan drill a bolo 1% Inches in
diameter, 0 inches iu depth. per hour—in ordinary sand-
stone, 2to I feet per hour. It drills equally well at any
angle. In a drift-way, R beet by 6. twr. of these 'machinesran be worked. The work of this machine ran be' seen

i at 131et'sTunnel, on Port Carbon road, where it was ex-
hibited. Machines ran be furnished of increased power
as wanted.

The Patent Right fer Schuylkill end other eouutien
fee sain. Apply to the Patent e..

G. ADTITER GARDNER§ itTrinity itund:ng,Neyr "trk..
Aoix,u9t IQ. 'hro

STOVES SziC.
STOVES! STOVES:I •

i We respectfully the attention of
,„ the public to our assortment of "MacGregor

floating Stoves," for stores, halls, churches,
cv,•• Orlon, tte.,--,seerrantrd(o give matt heat with

ono-thtrd tscfurl, than anyother .tAtding Stare
in nar. The'large numbers which hive „been told indbis
and ither cities,and the constant antbirtavasing demand
for them, Is Cufticient guarantee of their superiority over
all ilher Heating Stoves, and we aheerfully Invite the
stridtest inviwtigation of our claims to the niost perfect
article of the kind in use.

We aim hive a superior "Cauldron,"-for fanning and
chemical purposes. made on the same principle, forwhich
Ire Claim only a trial to be appreciated.

keep constantly on band an assortment of the
leading COON and PARLOR STOVES ; andare sole agents
in this Staid for -Queen's Portable, Forges," "Buek's•Pa.,
tent Cooking, Stoves," and 6•Barstow's Unrivalled Cook
and parlor Stoves." Wholesale dealers will be supplied
at the lowesifoundry prices. NEMAN kWARNICK,
Wholesale k. Retail Stove Dealers, N. E. cor. 2d and Race.

toii- For We by SOLOMONPOOVICR, of this place.
Philadelphia, August' 5. '55 34-3 m

SOLOMON HOOVER,
wpousALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Stoves. Tin ware. Hollow Ware. Brass ware, Brit-

.taniaware, Cutlery, Ac. Thankful for past pat-
;;•,4 ronage, he hopes, bystrict ittkottooto linsineo,

to; merit a continuance of the favor of his old
• ustonwstind the public in gene* lie has just addedo his already large stock of the alslvo named articles, a
• ariety of Cloking. Parlorand OfficeiStoves, of the latest
.nd most approved styles. Alto, a iariety of :Household
'urniture, welt as Tinned and Fmatnelled Bailers. Tins-

, d and Iron 'Tea Kettles, Brass Kettles. Brittannia Ware,
spanned 'ware. Frying and Roasting Pans; Sad Irons,
c., Ac. .
Also, continually on hand a largtand

of Tin-:are. ice. lie has uriw the largest best stock of his
the ever offered 111 Schuylkill County, to which he in-

• iteS the attention of:the public in general. ;as he feels
,ntident that ho can suit them both inprice; and quail--
r: They would therefore do well to =Aland exatalnehis-oekbefore!purchasing elsewhere. 1N. 11.4101.fing. Spouting and Jobbing proMptly alien-

d to. Alsir: old stoves repair d. or! odd plates. tiro-brick
ales. Ay.. (inn behad for repairing the same. Old stot ea,
Id 511111'4 old iron taken In esebange'for now.

• ' SOLOMON 1104 Klt.
At AO Oldstand. Centre streat,above Market,

4Rignst :11-tf Pottaiille.

WAGON-MAKING.
CARRIAGES.

subscriberslaving pnrchased the
'; carriage shopef NG G. Jennity,rs, would

respectfully solicit, i:he patronage tif his
old customers and t?se public" in general.

ring d •terinined to }romp up the reputation of the work
' lade by Mr.Jetinlngs, we shall employ 110114 bat thebest

ands and material. Call and give usa trial .1 All work
lade by us i%arranted. • k BUI4K HARD.
Shop. Morris' Addition, nearly opposite Yardley 'Son.
Pott.ville' May 5. 1855 - ' ls-tf

C • ACM MAKER'S REMOVAL.
~ THE subscriber tuti'Rig 'fitted up one of......st-r : the largest Coach„Shops in the State, in

, ..e....;." Coal t•treet. Pottsville, P,twitato J. U.''°9 ' Adam & Co.'s Screed Factory, where his1 ..-ilities rot. manufacturing all kilns of Carriages and
;.:lit Wagons cannot be surpassed-. 4being a practical Me
;tante, andlhaving a number of years experience in the

I usiness. h' holes to give general 4tisfaction,
All kinds of l'arriages and light Vapnis kept on hand.i'. t Ise. sewn . -hand Wagons, ke. l'r lAll repairig neatly done. Ordersfrku a disttinreprom pt-

l' v rittendedlto. WISTAR A. KIRK.
Juno 5. 1848. . '2 ' ; 23-tf ,

•
- ORCHARD COACH ;FACTORY.

THE IJBSCRIBERS 1 tvilih built' a
new coach factory at the corOrf`..al and Washngt‘tn streets.

Nutt V4tine's Machine' Shop., N'hrre Ittheir facilities for manufacturing, rairiag
es and light wagons of every descriidion cannot b sur-
passed. as tboy have I.ceured the seffrices of good and ex-
p.,rlenred Workmen. They intend Jo use none but the
hest material. and havingteen

that up to the laud
ne,s thetas/dyes. they holm that ttio- can giVO full sans-
Net ion to rill those who favor then-p..4lth their patronage

neatly done, and orders frau; a ditance
imaliptiv attended to. W. G. k. G. MATHEWS.

Mtts.-111:i,. July '21,'.5.5

WHEEI.WRICHT, &. CAR FACTORY.
1 Caroline E.•gline ' •

R ESPECTFULLY ,itiforresthe eiti-
,zrns;of Schuylkill county a 44 elsewhere, that she

.

intends coidlnuing the Wheelwright, and Cull:muffle
t urine business'of her late husband, _

Anthony It. Kline. in her own nami,..
;•-alir. •`‘'

Iler establishment is opposite Pott,Ftz '_.....--ri: :,;:roe tip
Bust ine'sPoundry. whereshe will tie -- - - -,-

'-', --" -

happy to riweive orders for all Units of Wai;on& as well
as Drift and other tars. and all kir+ of work attached to
lb, husinefs of a Wheelwright ityr the character of the
work refertnce is made to -, ilt , .

ditrin (.throws. Fit Vitt D0.113-5, Join TEMPLE,
.F. E. BLAND.. JOHN G. lii*Es.. -
Pottsville, May 12,1555 [Mar 314'55 13-tfl

14:
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!! •

TUE subscribers' return their sincere
thanks to their fridindsfor past patronace,
and would respeetfilliv call the attention
of the public in gdheral. to theirnew as-

sortment a CARE lAI ES on handi consisting of one and
tWO seated Jenny Lim's. Bllgyi ,,Y,Sill!, icy, dr.. of every
.le4viplioti• all of which are tinisii6l in the most approv-
ed style. and made of the best inft4rial. Ilavihg secunld
the !‘ervir,is of experienced werknUM. and being practical
itte,hanicsL, themselves. they feel ,assured that they ran.
render full satisfaction to those whh may favor them with ,

their patninat7e. All their work i warranted to give en-
tin, satisfaction. .S••cond-handed ,arriages Ofall descrip-
tions on hand. which will be .old Cheap. Repairing; neat-
ly done. Orders from a IliStltTlrt',proniptly, attended to,
at their manufactory. corner Of 0141 and 14ortrogian Stn.,

- ;t . „
Thl timber used for our Whrk is of thebest New

Jersey Ilirkorp. . 14111131 S •111:FMAN.
March 111.11i55 : 10.1 y

IDUCATIONAL
TREEMOUN7•'SEiVIINARY,

F.MI Norristown. 1ift..16 miles from
l'hifinielphia. on the Sehu Ipillriver. 150feel above

it, b• now t.pkin far the education ,'Sf male youth Over 14
year.. of aPe.ifrom :,Aptentber IC4ll' to June 111th. The
is lire• c-enu w>mest .:.Ilegiat esi ti.tic.q.ornl many others.
There i..t school roe 111 Deer fel:lir:HT; I,eture roma

feet ..flare: o reciting r.:oins:l ivver zto private Ft
roenu: :tbed. rooms, and other, eetantuntt3tims. The
sit Uation s healthy and ery bentitiful: thelerms ruasen-

bas taught thousand youth.
Scholars Lest year. 1:.:;4. SA:III3E4 AARON, Principlf.

A uzusti 4, 'rj. „ :SI-2m
•

A CARD,
Princiiial of tlie. Arcadian In-

stittite at Orwigsburg. Is hi ,py to inform his pat-
,rons that;hehas lately made sue arrangements In r-
gard to the female department ne isinstitution.as wjll
afford tot sung ladies excellent fiedllties for acquiring a
thoroughleducation. lie will be'assisled ,lit this depart-
merit by a lady who has been a number-of years in one
of the brit schools in Europe. ;nit whoran converse flu-
ently in iieveral of the langungea,ktf that Country. Pa-
rents seniling to my school. and Who are de!lrous of triv-
ia,their l'hmghters a thorough k:ilowledge,d the French.
have ;» opportunlty'of doing so.!las this language will be
spoken, it, a great extent, with ;rid In the presence of my
temale pupils. ,

The Edglish and scientific hrattehes will receive equal
attention' •

The iniisic department will. be under. the charge of
PArEnatomis.'who is alreadf well knOwn as a suc-
cessful teacher of 'music. For further particulars see ad-
vertisemont. F.LIAS SCHNEIDER, Principal.

Orwigsburg. Septemker L '55 • 35-
. ,

IVIOR.AVIAN BOAR 1
• For Young (ien

'hitzarcfh, Northarnpfaai I

rrillE 71st Annual Sc
it,iitp,n will open on the i 1Th.. charge for BOARD iincludi

bedding. rue] and lights.) AND Til
of a regular Englishcourse of satratter,

For lessons in the „luring 1.n74
]according to t he instru

Lessons in Drawing and line
Forte, Melodeon. Violin, Flute.
ratter, ( a-cording to the instruct)

To use hfthe Library, Class li
quarter.

Nti pupils received under, nine)
such retailned are of generally
are willing to render a cheerful
and. regulations of the school.
dress REV. ED.

.101 y 14. 2S-2'ln
I
IARCADIAN INSTITUTE.

.FLOURISHING Institution,
: located nt Orwigsburg. Pa.. has entered upon the

second ytiar of its.esistence. The fine scenery of the
surrounding country, the healthy. quiet midrot' ltea-
Hon of. the village are not surpass.xl byally le
It bl easy ofaccess, being within two miles of the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, to and from whidit astagerung )wine every day.

The 'miles and fetnalaa arc taught and bearded in sep.
Ando departments.

The Philosophical apparatus comprises instruments of
the finest and most Impnrred style. Eachstudent should
have several suits of clothing ora plain style, a Bible. st.
few towels. napkins, an unabrellat a pair of slippers,
blacking and shoe-brushes, and very little spending
money.

The scholastic year is divided Into two sessions. The
first to.,ssiOn of the year commences on the lath of April,
and Ci.ntinues '22 weeks; the second opens on thelsth of
OctOls•r, and continues weeks, Theretsa ,vacation of
4 weeks qt the end of -each session:

Phpils an enter at anytime.
PER. Sttl,slON.

TeringEnglish and Mathematical ' . Slit 1)0
Languages with the Eng. & Math - -• 20 00.
Instruction on the Piano Forte, extra - • 20 o
Use of instrument - • - - 4'oo
Boarding. ($2 50 per week.) - • - '55 00

fn be ma4t. Quarftly, in adrance.'.liii
Fbr further information. address'

• I ELI AR I.".CIINEIDV
Oi'vrigi4narg, June 10,'55

SING SCHOOL,'
►tlemen.
eflunty, l'runa
r‘ '' ''''' of this In-

'of Au¢nst. ens-ning.
firm washing. beds and4 11:11.14.)N, in all branchestidy,per quarter, pr! ad-

$5l) ;N)

,guages. per 'porter. in
tion givoii), $4 to $0
ing. and on the Piano
c., pr quarter, in ad-

'al given.): $5 to $lO
.ks, Maps, &c ,

&c., per
5U cts.

yeses of age. and only
good morn! hnhlts. and
olledlened to the rules

For circnlnrs mi-
l-AR!) 11.RE1C111.11.4

it, Prityipa/

1 . A CARD.. ..

I,IIF. subscriber respectfully-announ-
•s!to the public, that she has been induced to alterrt

heriplan regarding the location of her boarding and day
~schtiel for young ladies, from Orwigsburg, l'a., to the city
of Reading, Pa., which, on account of its Superior re 14,4-
out,and literary priilleges. is considered fir the most eli-
giblesatiation for establishing a permanent female Semi-
tiari. Therefore. the first session will open on Tuesday,
ttePt. 4tii. in the buildingpleasantly situated in Frank-
lin iza.. :Ind door from the Odd Fellow's Hall. when, all
braileheti of n superior English education will be thn:roUghly itaught. together with musk, (vocal and instru-
mental.);Penciling,l'ainting in Oils. Latin,'Frentl, &c.
Eriiry effort' will be made to 'exalt the mind, manners.
and hearts of the pupils entrusted to her charge. Her
testim4als are. unquestionable, and she Es happy in re.
terrling the Parents and tiluardlana of young ladies to the
follinsing gentlemen :

ItrYsnr.xcts: ,lion. pryer Etmo. Allentown, Pi.
ill'. I:*7IIARD wautru. " .`

lon. I. S. Ilrra.r.T, Orwigsbuqr, Pa.
111. P. iitu.r. Em.:181 Front. St.. N. Y... .
PALL :•IPOFPL)111), Esq., air Broadway, N.Y.1kirmann loon, Principal of .Cbrist Church School,

Nonark.,N. J.
lint. G e S. Woontrum, 181, Henry Et., N.V. - .
Vey. 0. Sr. JOHY, Msnhattanville, N. Y.
Circulars with requilsite particulars may be pmeured

byaddre'reing. Mrs. R,: C. Chandler, Orwltsburg, Pa.. un-
til bept. at. wbon she will remote permanently to Read.
fog. locks Co., Pa. ) '

• .

_t , pihnrir, Aug. in. 7-5
MKS. IL IR. eiIANDLIIR

trtf

PLUMEIN
CAtf-FITTINC,' P.LUMBINC £C.

4,II‘IITH&DOWNING, BURNT OUT
ky on the 10111 have reopened an est4blishment. for
the above business, In SilverTerrace, whele they will be

rothankful for orders, and prOinlse pmpt atte4n:to:and,
satisfactory work. , •

Pottsville. October28.18181 •

PLUMBING 81101 . ,N M. NEWNAM; Beatt., 's ROW
- ,i . Norwe;tiau Street, :Pottsville, P mta., hem con

stautiy on hand a supply or all sites of ifead Pipe. Shea
Lead, Block Tin Bath Tubs.:.Shower 'laths, Hydrants
(lose, Double and single Acting Pumps and Water Clos
eta; also, all kinds of Brash (Jocks for water and steam
Brass Oil Cups and Globes folf.gocines. .411kinds ofCop
per Work andPlumbing donOi in thr neatest mannerat
the shortest notice. . ...

N. 8.--Cash pat.' for old Bas and Lear
Pottsville, October 28.188 Q

. PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.ilIDICKINSON respectfully ail-
. nonnces to thepublii that he hit purchaied.the

entire stock of the late firm ; of Moreton and .Dickinson,
'Ed intends carrying on the plumbing business in all its
branches at the Old Stand uttder the Pottsville House,
where he hopes by attention to business, e may, be able
to merita share of the publia!patronage. ' He will guar-
antee his work tobe as ge.nd:and it will .be done on as
reasonable terms, as can be Otte elsewhe

August 27, '1853 brrlf If. DICKINSON.

PAINTING,
JAMES H. NIUDE

House & Ifign.Painter, er &

VORWEGION street, first .'
1.1 Centre, and opposite 'Mnrtimer's II

Wall Papers.
The. Board Prints, ke„ of, vnriods styli

Cash prices. An Apprentice*anted. •
Pottsville, ?larch 31, 1555 [Dec. no, '55

PAINTING; GLAZING & P
lAANIEL NAGLI would 1 1,(17 infer= his friends and the publi

inured his establishment int Market Gtr
Nicholas's Office. *here he irlli be happy
for all kinds'of business In his lino. lie Ihand an assortment

[per Hanger,
ouse from

at the lowest
51

PERINC.
espectfully
thatq RM. le

opposite Dr.
o receive orders
eeps alwayson

. . . . .• •

Paper Hangings, OlassiPaints & •

all of which he will furnish at the !owe,'
pledges himself that ho wilt4execute all
to his care promptly. in the ,best style, ni
rates. Ile therefore inviteW the people 0
hint a call. l'ottstillo.„ April 14.

eledGlass,
rates. and he

Work'entrusted
d at reasonable
cuerallY. to give
;5

PAINTING, GLAZING &.

. RevOki)val. • 1W. BOWEN ifj'avingJrW
. shop to two doors :tbciie the Amei•

tee Street, and taken Into pailnership hisubscribers announce to thti,publie that t
to execute all orders in thei,r .' line s,ith
spatch. and on the most reasonable term
good workmen and their Stistomers ma:
sure of satisfactory jobs.

They. also, beg leave to ciiiiiattentlon I:assortment of Paper-hanginita. Window-s
prising every variety of style and quill
taste and pocket of purl-It:00T, and whil
the lowest City prices.

J. IV; BOWFIN k
2 doors above.Ainerican llc

Pottsville. April 17.185^'-','

=ram
It moved his
'can Ileum!, Gen.
Is brothers.•the
..tey are prepared
' he greatest de-
f. They employ
V, therefore, be

their splendid
advs. se.. com-

fy. to suit the
' h they offer at

ROTIIERS,
Ise; Cenlre.St

1, -t

SHERIFF'S SAI!
SHERIFF'S SALEOFREA
I.IY VIRTUE ofj4pveral .w

,Pdllion' Expontes, iSflutitrout of the
l'lcatt, of Schuylkill county; and to 'no di

EMI
ESTATE.
its o Ven
lot ofcommon

there "Ni- ill

,

be exposed to public sale (.4 7iiutcryiON SATURDAY, SEVITIIIIIEIt I.lth, 1•:,5,
At 1.0 o'clock in the forenioi, at the nbll- lb.us, of
Thomas Connelly, In the hoiough of l'itegn-ive. Saiw l-
kill county. the following described real I,state, b. a it:

ALL that certain farm Pril'aet of land 'situate-1a Pito.-
grove township, Schuyll:lll:',Coutity, ne r said borough.
bounded and described ar f;Liows --bminiled on the north
by lands of John Stees, Es and lands
[mit; deceased. on the west by lands

to of John Bon.
f John Werntz

and Jacob Huber. on the SO.itth by landsi IGeorge Heim-
bach. Paul Ilarr and Jaccililluher, and on the east by
lands ofJohn Lenhard and William I steer; the sdme. . • . .... . ,

being surveyed and divided:into parcels. its follows, to wit:
N u. 1. Bounded on the north by a 20 feet wide street,

at, the west by lots 1,u.. f., and 6, it. parcel of said
.4: limn. on the south bylot No. 2, add on the east by

lot No. 11; containing 12acres with the appitrte-
nancea,cousisting-of a 13-ISlory log dwelling house, a log
bank barn, with stone lssetaent, an apple orchard, S.c..

N 0 . 2. Bounded on the north by lot NO. 1.on the westa.by lot 1.4. 6. on the antith 1,.> a public road andigt.
No. 7. and on theaakihy lots Nos; 7 and 1:1;'.6..n-
-aining. 6 acres andil.42 perches, strict measure;

with the appurtenances, consisting of a one story log
dwelling house, with stoniii:basement, a spring oroseeb
lent water, an apple orchard. &C. • .

No. a. Bounded on the chits by lands of John Stees,
and late of John llonawiti;lleceased, on the west by lot
No. 4, on the south by a 211 feet wide street, and. on the
east by lot No. 12; containing 16 acres and 00 perches.
strict measure. i .;,:

-Ni'. 4. Bound.f.d on the; Borth by ands late or,liqi
IStAlwyn z, deceased. on t he•west by lands of Jobn Werntz,
on the south by a ' 0 Cott nidestreet, and on the east' by
lot NI, 3; containing 8 ,Fr..,0 and Si perches, strict men.
sure. : • 1:' ! . . .

No. 5. notandea on the*rth by a Jl feet wide street,
'on the soutb by a'publierr*id. and on the east by lot No.
1;- containing 4 acres andAll petal, s. strict tneat•ure.

tip. O. Bounded on the 'Wirth by a public road called
the Old Furnace road, on the west by lands et Jacob Hu-
her, on the south by a padre road, and on the sal& by
lots N land2; containing 4 acres and 5 perches. strict

No. 7.,lionnded on the north by lot No.2. on the west
by lot No.2. on the south .4 a public liad; and on the
east by let No. 13; containing 3 acres and 72 perches,
strict mengure.

No. q. 80und...1 on the nOith bya public road. on the
south and west by lands of Paul 'Barr, and on the east
by lands of John It. henhafil; containing one acre and
102 perches, strict 111(.111,11ft, .

No. 9. Bounded on the north by a public road called
the Old Furnace road, on the west by la No. VI, on the
south by a public road. and on the east by lands of .Tohn

Lenhard; containing 3:acres and perches. strict
measure.

No. 10. Bounded on the{ 'north by a 20 feet wide street.
on the west by lot No. 11,'Mi the south bi the Old Fur-
nace road. and on the ettsChr a' 0 fret wide street: con-
taining 5arres and 17pirnles. strict measure.

No. 11. Bounded on th 4 north by a:2O feet wide street,
on the west by Int No. 1,On,the south by the Old Fur-
nace road, and on the c;atitAy lot No.. 10; containing 4
acres ands perches. striefBleasure.

No. 12. 'Bounded on the.,horth by land of John Stees.
11n the west by lot No. 3. ott.the south by a 20 feet wick
street. and on the cast Wands .1William Roemer; con-
taining9 acres. strictmeastire.No. 13. All the right, :title and interest of Gottlieb
Kreider. in and to said !intinb...red lot bounded on the
north q lots Nos. 11 and 1:1, on the east 15y_lot.No: 0, on
the south by a putt:' nail,. and on the west 1-.= lots Nos.
2 and i : containing abcolt. 4 acres and 14 perches.

Seized and taken in ezeitution as the property Gf GOTT-
LIEB KREIDER. and will he told Icy
.4itierift's °Met+. Pottgwille.jk JAIIES NAGLE Sheri."...

Sept. ktil, 1855."

TO BUILDERS.
LUMBER AND PROP TIMBER.

INltloNjpp ZiyE mßi, Itkyltocl hE :inS;,,eakr aenr ,preparedr
her. from thrlr '(eititect to order) et the cheapest
rates. Dealers and builders will find it their interest to
buy from them. They hainalso a quantity of'prop.tim•
ber for stie. which they will deliver on the Little Schuyl-
kill It:inroad. 3 miles abn4 Tamaqua.

Tamaqua, July 7,'55 •
• ,

SLATE-*OOFING.
~IIE undersigned, having been largely

rtigaged In the abovii;named bilNillt`SS,lll3llliaround
Tarunqiia, for the Inst. feciyi..nrs, Is desirous of extendiim
his work to Pottsville, andidsewhere in the county. lie
'keeps -always Oil hand taarge assortment of Sinks. and
guarantees them to he fit the best quality—such as o ill
not fade or decay. Ills rliang Is warranted to he ti.rht
and durable. The best well men only lire employed. and
the cost isbut a triflingadva ce on that of shingles.

BAILEY;
(71,rnrr of ftuffroajf r, Tma.njua.

March 31. 1355 ' 13-6ms
MACHINE ,CARPENTRY.

SASH, liooß, R. FACTORY AT
• St. Cl/dr, SchnYlkill County, Pa.

TTIE Subscrilmi (of the late firm of
Bright k Lawton). now his Manufactory in

complete order, isprepttr4 to manutiMture by machine-
ry. lITIEIOIO FlaDl ,s, Satir,' Doors. 131iitds..tiluett,rs, Bart-

Ilisters, .4 ;mei/Postss and; gener-
- ally all turning In Witottl Also, -{

„I' Drift & Ila4ixrd fors, with OW •
run work complete, kc..*.. at the shOrtestnotice.

lie has for sale Lumber of any deScription. and can
furnish Rills of Lumber :41:short notieb. Also.an assort-
ment of floors, Sash (g1.41and primed). Bed Posts,

constatAly on hatid..;:, -
Persons desirous of put,ilasing. artieles In lii line of

business, are invited to, Chill and exainine his stock and
workmanship before pur(hasing• elsewhere.

Orders are solicited. nl tstrict attention will be given
to their faithful andprompt executioll.

!,•-• MARIA:I4 LAWTON,
St. Clair. February 3. • 5-Iv •

°

NEW LUMBER YARD,
In Schurikin Haven.•

PALM & FHITZ, respectfully . invite
the attention of Mil:lideraand others, to their large

assortment of Seasoned and Green Li:other, which they
will be prepared to furtiith by the litter end of March
next, at the lowest pystible retest, FOR CASII:

Our stock consists of WHIT,: and Yttiow Prts MARI"
PANNEL and liewtoes. , Also heavy stuff. such as Besse,
JOISTS, -RAFTERS. SC tNTLING.N, POTS. &cWe have also or-
dered a large axsortmeilt; of different qualities of JOINT
and LAP SHINGLES. PICIETS, CEILING.LATIS. PALING and
PL e. together with all',other materials belonging to the

•limber Trade.
One of the firm being' a practical builder. we flatter

ourselves on haying selected our stock in such a manner
as to give entire satitfactifM. Our heavy lumber has been
sawed toorder, thus prerehting much waste to the pin
chflser or builder. .•.. . •

Call and examine beiliiii,purchaslni elsewhere. Yard
opposite Dr.Palm's oilice.l: P.' R. PALM.

EDWIN G. FRITZ.
Schuylkill Itavpn.Felirriary 24,1855 illy .

• TO CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
The fiche),'kill Co.LOober & Mai:neuteringCo.,

HAVING now .their Shopon
Railroad Street fa', full operation are prepared to

furnish to carpenters and banderol_ generally. Doors,
Blinds, Shutters, Sash!Mouldings, Door and Window
Frames, and every artlcicqn our line ,in the West style
and workmanlike manni.r, and at a oat Ing of 25 percent.
'on former coat. They.hsUe also on band a large assort-
ment of •
White Pine Plank, 3, 2 t 1 1 !.4.1%, 1. :14 ot 341neh panel
White Pine Boar& andWhite-Pine Flooring.
Yellow do do Yellow do do •
Dry and Green linininck,jUr all' kindi for building pur-

poses.
Oak: Maple, Poplar, Eh*, Plant and Scantling Boards,

I and 3 inch. ,!? •
Cherry' and Walnut Plaoit,for railln4. •

Also turned work, sub ias bed posts. table legs. banis-
ters, oa hand or turned tirorder, and bills of stuff sawed
to order at the shortestiOtiro:

One Ten Horse Engine ir Ith 20 feet holler, all complete
and in good order, far way slump, lorthe
lininterCuinpsuy. :

A n:mt EMI

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
WATCHES.

JUST DECEIVED, an extensivocssortment pf
Watches, as folio's:

Fine Gold Magic Minting and huntingCase
Patent Dever. front' SCO to r.:00.Gold;Anchor Lever and Lepine, from V. 1.2 to go. •

sat* Watcher—Hunting and Open Face from $5 to $46.Jewary—Alsoa very extensive assortment of Floe Jet,-
elry.. 't

'x- ,. Rated Ware.—Just received, a variety of the
„

lateFt patterns and best qttality, by the set or sin-
gle piece.. . .

, Phney Gansis—ln every variety, such as Tine
Chinn Figures. Flower Vases, Inkstands, Ornaments. AC.

-Maxim! inatruments.--Buperior Violins, Guitars, Accdr-
deousiylutes, /cc., .Ic. , . - ;

Allot which are offered nt the lowest market prices—
CallAO see for yourseliCs, at

.... ' MAX iLEIMMERS, (Late L:Pisher.):
_... Centiow6reet, 3 doors above Mabantatqlo„

Pottsville, Dec. 16, 1834 [Aug. 20, 34] 40-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY,-Silver-Ware and Fancy Goods.
- -!: A CHOICE ASSGRTMENT of the finest qualityafor salo at thb lowest cash prices, at WM. B. Eil,

TON HEAD'S. No. IN-1 South Second street. Le•
ween Pine and Union, West side. Phihtdelphli..

Thar assortment embraces a Lam and Select Stock'nl
Fine 'Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Albata Ware. plafed
with One Silver, In Spoons, Forks,Ladles, &c.-Jet Goods,
Fansand Fancy Articles of a superior quality. deserving
the e*ataination of those.who dosire to proture the, bc'ed
gno4l44'd the IkiWEST CASH PRICES.

Having apruchcit/ biouledge of the business, and all
available for Ituplrting and Manufacturing, the
sulistilber confidently hviiteit purchasers, believing thathe can supply them on terms as Eivorable as any other
estabialunent in eitherof the Atlantic

AIIIIInds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry .and SilverWareltnanufactured..toorder, within a reaaonabie time:
Watehep, Jewelry and-Silver repair4l.

WM. B. EI:COM:AD.
No. ilri South 2d St.. a tow doors above the '2d St. MarkOt.
WestSide.

,In 'the Smith Window of the store, may be sevn the
famowalltD CLIXIi. which commands the admiratiOnof thciiselentltic and curious.

Scot.:Nl 1854

HOTELS.
ESE

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

Sew Castle, Schuylkill Coutsty,'Pentsa.
E. PHILLIP:4. PRoPRIETOR.

.lily 14.'55

TREMONT HOUSE,
Tremont, Schuylkill Comity, Pa. t
TiILIP KOONS, formerly Inn-
lieeper In Plnegrove, would respectfully inform

ils Pinner patrons. and the public generally. that he as
taken the -TREMONT IiOUSE." In Tremont. and in pre-
pate4 to receive and accommodate In the best manner,
nil ghests who may favor him with a call.

.04- lie would also brit,- ' to the notice of the people
residing in the Cities, that Tremont in a beautiful spot
Ina mountainous country, blessed with salubrious air,
not quite four miles distant from the beautiful "Sivatdra
bull;,?' making it altogether a desirable place of Sumner
resoo. April 14;1K5 15-tf
_ .

THE MAHANOY HOUSE.
lIHIS HOUSE will be opened for •..

the reception of boarders. v isitors and t tray-=
elinpubllc generally, on the 4th day of July next.,-
The 11ouseis situated in the town of Ashinntt, in the
county of Schuylkill. Pa.. about 12 miles fmm Pottsville,
on the turnpike lending from there to Sunbury,andat
the terminus of the Mine 11111 and Schuylkill Haven
itailinad: in the beautiful talky bounded on` the south
by tint Mahanoy Mountain. and on the north by the Le-
si iastMountain. which forms the Mahanoy coal-.Field„
coutttining inexhaustible veins of the purest anthracite
coals:Many of which are now being successfully %vet-keit
'I he scenery of the surrounding country is most lseutti-
fol. fief tircsque and imposing. and while the visitor,' is
eite.e.ied in viewing the beauties of nature. his attention
is called to amether object, by the shrill whistle of the

wending its way alongside of the mountains
butayfd the mines. to receive the freight of Coal for the
lng;lrmin of cars at ladled to it; or to the loud puff of
the stationary engine at the Mines. ;chirp designate Its
locality. The air in the vicinity is clear and invigomt-
n.: and the water pure and salubrious, KO that it will toe a
in rosort for those Indelicate health. wishing.
to retmuit it. also, as to those In good health who desire
to retain it.

The Mahanoy house has justbeen completed. It lan d-
!ninthly adapted for a Hotel for the man3lonvenienres
it nitirds. 'The parlors and chairbersarelarire, well light-
ed nbd ventilated. and will be furnished with entirenew
furniture, The proprietor will use every, exertion to
nvoi, the sojourn of those who will favor' him With a
rail either on business or pleasure. comfortable and phins-
nnt:.i.! •GEORGE AIIN, Proprietr&._ _ . . •

I - The mode of access nt present. the' !leading
linilinad, to Pottsville, and thence by stages: ins few
weelis. passenger tillingwill run through to Ash
Thejtame of the Post Office is ••t'oumttain Spring?'

.141 y 7. '55 . 274im.

IMISCELLANEOUS
TtsT RECEIVED from New Yo k;
•;Loehr: Leather for 'llelts. Alf.; Snle Leather fir
l'un94 Leather for Mines. Fdr sale by

JOHN L. MENNIG, Railroad aired.
NH:4Olle. February 10 1555.. t-tf

•

CIII.OIOE 11:91S.—BestCured, of the
,A:tirst qUality, fresh from the best putters.ran he had

regtHarly every Wednesday and Saturday. at
T: C. BOYLE'S,„

New Vep:etable and Provision stand. Mahantangd St.
May27, lt(4 214f- -

11ST RECEIVED.—A large assort-
.lpont ofsplendid Perfumery . & c.. from the Maritifae

t0rn:1...1.7111es Itauel & Co., Harrison and others. •1
Alt those who want fine Perfumery, call at C: 11

LEV Book and Variety Storm
JAnuary 0.1854 84f

NATIONAL REFRESHAN'T SALOON.
I Puhlic are respectfullyLi*dnftwined that they ran lto supplied with

retritidiments of alt kinds, at the National ,
14.41,p1n. under Mortimer's Mt.% Centre st., Pot tr,vill&

ti/y K,'35 80 Cm.

PATENT METALLIC COFFINS

READ I READ!:

AIR. 11. ORESSANG has been lip-
pointed Agent for this count for the safe of

',VISE'S PATENT METALLIC 111,,itlAl, CASE-4i'
Which supereetbr all-otherkinds in use.• Itehn?perfeitly
airllght. it obviates the necessity of hasty burials. hud
als4reserves the loldy fnMi immediate deoompositioja.—
Th 4 are particularly suitable' for transporting the body
frogs one place to another. The face Is covered w ith a
thia.glass. with metal top. which can be recanted afjiny
tinui. and tholace of the corpw'stti by Its friends et re-
latiVes. Wemightgive you huhdreds of rertifical.. tb
corgi orate our statement. so to ;the advantages tbeEMe.
tal Cie Coffin ilitS OTer the Wooded, but .the foltowing;wlll
i.nfl

'• ' WASIIIPP/ToN. April
Itcoarmen:—We .witnessed the utility of your (trim-

tooiital —Patent Metallic Burial Cases." Used to cotiyey
the:iemains of the late lion. John C. Calhoun to the Con'
greSljonalCemetery. which impressed us with the 14414
Ma:* it Is the best article known to us fortransporting
lotiAead to their final resting place.
With r.,.;_ret, gubseribo ourselves. pours. etc..
(fl e.,Etql 4. Henry Clay, Lewis Cass, Dan. Webster. ivm.

It. ging. Jeff. Davis, .1. M. Berrien. .1. Y. Masnn. It.
At,;lsinqnn, A. C. Green, Wm. P. Manr„mr., Henry Dn:dge,
D. H. Dirkinsrm.,

Similar testitno'nials mlght he added without nutdhee
Amiyy to' . 11. tiItESSANti.

;.,.* . ' OWre itreff,, corwr of Nino
P4ttsi Me. Juno 0. ISISS 24i.ff ',‘

THE GREAT AMERICAN WORK OF THEDAY!
Irving's Life ofWashington.

0. P. • PVTNAM L CO., PCOUSnET.3, TOMS.

trO BE completed in Three large' bc-
i taco ill ustrated. at TwoDollars fFer

ume ready, a ndthe other two Al) le ready by,lan-nar.y. Is.)o. This work is published hp'auhgrviptitm Only.
andrusnot be obtained exceld,from it. lIANNAN.soIe
agylt fOr Schuylkill county, or of liAmurt. li. DAnhow.
CLIO 244,er for this county.

People need not hesitate aboutatthscribing to this Work
—l)tey will not be imposed uponas many of them have
behi. This work is copy-righted. and will never besold
forless than the price named. The work is not Pub-
Ilshi•d In numbers, but in band volumes. No hook-
rtoro will have it for sale un PSS they are agents—;and
nUfs.p of them can sell the Work for lasi, than' the Orlea
tamed. •

.We deem this statement. necessary in consequen6e of
tliegreat repugnance people have to subscribe to books in
tlit4 county, to traveling agents. t

1)I•this great work, the literary-editor of the New York
TrOnto., who was permitted to examine the advance
sheers. says:

-rthelife-long labors of its illustrious author could not
bate been emtviied with asmoreappropriate termination.'
Ilii ['Mlle will henceforth be indissolubly connected withthat of Washington. not,only by his baptismalapptia.tioUbut by the noble monument he has reared tri Lismernory. It was a befitting task that the writer whOhas
le such a brilliant impress of his genius on the nascent
lit „futureof Ws country—Whose fame is devoutly cher•
ishilii in the hearts -of the American people—held in
eqUally affectionaterethembrance in the rude cabin* of
the.. frmitier;the halls rd universities, and the saloons of
faSljionable life. whose successes in the varied walks of
cliSsical composition hair done as much to illustrate the
character of America in the eye of the world as the ale}
queues of her Senators or her prowess iu arms—Should
create a permanent memorial of Washington in a style
worthy the dignity of the subject and the reputation of
thii author."

• T,he literary editor of the Philadelphia Evening Palle-
i,..speaks of this work as follows:
4 ,1ti0 work in question has been long anticipated by the

reading. public. and the accident by which its publication
wde delayed.and which at that was believed to threaten
thij loss of the took, was regretted by many as an 'almost
national calamity. It is needless to say that thisblog.
raptly has fully satisfied anticipation—we can only ray
that in it the illustrious author,far from manifesting any
Irma of vigor, appears to have gained with are.
• to lifeof Washington must be, from neeessity. mire of

a historythan n biography. pr, as Irving himselfrentmks,
'Washington, in fact, had very little pri'vate life, lintwas
ettiltiently a public character.' The main excellence of a
work of history consists in a judicious selection ofillus-
trative facts, in their condensation, and in the Style its
winch they are set forth. Inall these particulars Irving
is known to excel—in the present workho has manifested
them toa degree which will establish the Life of Wash-
ington as the best historical biography inexistence:, The
predominant and characteristic excellence of the ~workconsists. however, of the life-like and vivid descriptions
of4iersons. As a writer of fiction; Irving has longsinee
learned the art of Sketching individuals—and he :praises-
seCttip faculty of gathering from books those accurate
Impressions of character which areseldom acquired save
from -personal acquaintance. For this reason, if, for no
pther, this Life willprove ofsingular Interest to thimost
goricral reader.-

is evident that the author has not .ouly carifully
inestigated a vast amount of original materials to Which
fen*: p•rsons could have had access, but that he 31R9 has
dOl'oted many years to a most congenial muhject. Injus.
tiro to the publishers we may state that tb weri: has
ben got up in a style well worthy of its subject. :It is
aniompanied with a portrait, engraved by Werthmuller,
atter an original picture in possession of C.A. Davir,Esq.,
of.New York."

4W• Every man or head of a family who loves his
errantry and reveres the memoryof Washington,ought to
preenre a copy of this work, even if ho has to' make a
little mcrifiso is dialog so, to leave as a pc:reigns &away .go

. hiro irrlJren
.kuytisb

Coke Patin.
THE MRS. OP. AUTUMN.

111331111

"Whereart thou, angel of the summer floweret"
Went sighing Zephyrds, one Autumn err•,

Within the silent and decaying bowers— -

"Let me no longer o'er thine absence grieee.”

'When the fair day ligkitshone on plain and mountain,
And his flung her mantle o'er the fields. ' •

I looked for thee, Ly c4)ery rill and fountain, •
And in each spot that morning incense yields.

"I have beeristraying by the sparkling river;
Among the rushes sere end drooping, danced:

Strivingto be of living joy. the giver.
Wltere'er the waters In the snnbeanis glanestt

"Aud on the verdant hills, at noon. I rested,
Toying amid the tendrils of the Tine—

And its neeturean fruit my my fuillips tested,
Yet yearned to gaze upon thy htee divine.

"Along the forest-path, when daylight faded,
for thy foot-prints sought; and. o'er the heat4,

Yet all in vain—although the air was laded
With the sweet fragrance of thy dying breath.

“flast thou. indeed, from thy loved haunts departozlt
The children of thy care—trail, mortal things--

Pining for thee, despairing—broken-hearted-2
Fling franticly to my outspeading wings.

"Return, kind angel, tothy charge! and give its
few bright days, one parting kiss bestow,

Ere of the glory thou dent quite bereave us,
That through the Summercircled all below.”,

And she has listened. o his earnest pleading,
she has returned, to I,less with one last smile

Our death-mnike‘l home—aud thus our spirint leading
flier° death. nor blight, can e'er the flowerd defile.

the Olb Worth.
10:4:4AAWO*;10:01:04;PO

The following is a portion of a lettO from
111r.Greeley to the New York 7ribilice,dated,

LONDON, Wetinesdp,y, July 26; 18:15
I left j'aris at 5 P. M. of Thursday, the

19th inst., with a feeling that I had had quite
enough of it. Paris is a pleasant city for
those to whom pleaiure is the end of life ; but I
I, if exiled for five years to Europe, Should j
be apt to give two of them to the British Isles,
one each to Germany, Switzerland and Italy,
and hardly a month to France, her capital in-1
eluded. Life is here too superfiCial, tqo ma-1
terial, too egotistic. I could not be Content
in a great city which neither has norfells the
need of a Tabernable or Exeter Hall.i'evy's'
and the Trois Fre'res are well in their way,
but no substitute-or those. Paris is the Par-
adise of Frenchmen, but my. nature not
French, and nevelr can be. I found friends
in the gay metropolis, and trust 1 did not
alienate any; but !I could make or striiigthen
attachments' faster almost anywhere else.-1
And so .with 'some pleasant and other less)
agreeable remembrances of the two months I
had spent there, and with grateful regard to'
those who had there proved themselves friends
indeed, it was with' a-realsense of relief that
I saw Paris fade behind and the broad! green
country open before me, in the direction of
Rouen, Dieppe and the English Channel.—
We reached Dieppe a little after 9 ti'clock,'
were groundthroogh.the Police Office by half
past 10, got our permits allowing us to' go on
board the Channel steamboat, and were ready
to start for English New Haven at 11, the ad-
vertised hour.

any gentleman—no, any smpker—;
be 'good enough- to light his cigar with my
paSsport?

• CRCISSIG THETHA:NNEL.1 had crossed the Channel three times pre-
viously, twice at this point and once from Do
..vei to Calais-;—the last named the roughest!
and sickest voyage of the three. So,' as tbe'
-hour of starting suited my convenience and I
the fare by this route was cheaper, I decided!
to come by Diepperand most bitterly did I
with reason repent it. Our boat wits- small;
and poor—in fact, a mere tub —the passen-1
gers were numerous—the accommodations,;
next to nothing—the northwest wind brisk;
and chilly—the sea rough and chopping,
striking our. boat on her bow quarter and'
causing her to roll and wabble abo4 like a
cork in a boiling pot. I was very soon drivon '
on deck, where I spent six miserable kours,--L',
from midnight till six A. M.—the spray break-
ing over me while I crouched under the shel- I
ter of this or that caboose, or sat bythelee
rail, devotedly feeding the fishes.. I Should
be glad to know that they liked the taste of-
what was sent them-1 didn't. Sew; Haven

' is ti new anti petty village of half a dozen
houses and. almost no cornthrts for tritVelers,'
where we were bOund to stop an hourl and .a
half to have:our baggage scrutinized; in be-
half of the . Bluish Customs, but right glad
were all Of' us to jump upon it..; sorry wharves.
At 7.35 the train started, and two horirS -and
a quarter sufficed to whO us thence to Lon-
don. ; .

.TILE METROPOLIS.
London deepens, her 'impression upon me:

with each visit—nay, I rarely spend it day.
within-her vast circumference without increas-,
ing wonder and admiration. She is th 6 capi-
tal,,ifnotof the.civilized,certainlyof the
commercial world, civilized and otherwise.— ,
To her wharves the raw produce of all climes.
and countries, to her vaults the gold of Cali.,
fornia and Australia, to her cabinets the gems
of Golconda and Brazil, insensibly gravitate. j
From this mighty heart radiate the main arse-I;
riesof the world s trade; a great• crash here!
brings down leading and long established ,
houses on the South Pacific or the Yellow
Sea. I dropped in to day on an old friend
whom I had known ten or fifteen years ago,
as a philosophic radical and social reformer
in America. I found him in a great; Sugar-
house under the shadow of the Bank,:eerrect
ing a Price Current which he edits; having
just made up a telegraphic dispa for his
house's correspondents in Bombay. ;I found'
him calm and wise as ever; more piactical,
some would say, but still hopeful of the good
time coming ; he had been several yeark with
that house, and he told me • his income was'
quite satisfactory, and that his eldest son was
doing very well in Australia. I came over
from America with lan intelligent and itxcel-;
lent English family that; had been several)years in Mexico, the husband andfatlier, man-I
aging a mine. They were, on a visit to their!
native land to say good bye to a son itna bro-
ther in-the Army who WAS ordered to the Cri.l
mea. By this time they- are proliahly on 1
their return to Mexico for another four 'years
sojourn. Their many heavy trunks Were
scribed "Maj. F , London." >Aixi -Solthe great, city is constantly sending forth her
thousands to' every corner of the globe Where
goods may be sold, mines profitably worked,
products gathered up,: settlements planted or
rail roads constructed—some of them to re-:
'turn after a season ,with riches, or distinction'

:,or competence---others to fill unmarked graves
on far off, lonely shoreS—but all to contribute
to the wealth and power:of the wo,ld'sl com.lmercial emporium. Among our passengers]
out was Capt. a civil engineer, who
had been surveying for a rail road, soineWhere.
down in Spanish America, and was returning
with the result to l his London employers.
"Capt.B," asked a friend, casually, -."-do you
remain in •England 'some time? 'or !are' you
goingoff again?"- "I am going again," was,
his quietreplY; "but I don't know till treach
London whether I shall neitt, be employed in
Brazil or in Asia Minor." There is much
mistaken pride and false dignity in England;
but if a Briton insists on being proud of Lon-
don, I shall not quarrel with him , that
head.

It is now so late in the, season that "no-
body," in fashionable parlance, is left intown :

The Queen is off yachting at the Isle of
Wight ; the nobility are...at their; country
seats,; the merchants have taken their fami-
lies each to some watering place or box in
the country; while a swarm of the busy and
the idle, the wealthy and the needy, the
shrewd and the simple, have gone oier,to the

-Paris Exhibition 'to spend money Or see if
they cannot make some ; yet London Bridge
can hardly hold the thousands • evermore
pressing to pass over it; the City (proper) is
a crowded, busy hive ; and the great Artery
leading thence, to the West End called
Cheapside, Ludgate st., Fleet et., the Strand,'
&c.—is so jammed up with carts and carria-
ges that I have twice found it difficult to make
cab progress therein, and have been on the
point of taking to my feet in despair of get-
ting through in any season on wheels. ; I can-
not deem the present concentration of :Manu-
factures in Great Britain and of Commerce
in London wholesome and bene6ooot ; I wish
the Industry of all nations wars so 41,1Yelopsd
and diversified that none would send alevad

for articles, which could be made with as little
laboi at home; but I do not:blame England
for making- nor' London for selling goods
which other,countries stand ready to buy;. and
I touch my hat to London as the magnificent
netiproduct of British enterprise and .indus-
trye the monument to British greatness whose
crest'o'erlooks the world. , •

AN EVENING WITH ALBERT SMITH.
Albert Smith, for_ year'sa clever London

writer, (why have we no word: answering:':to
the French litlerateur!) took a trip. thiough
central Europe some four or five years -ago,

.spent some time in Switzerland, rambled 'to
Chamounix, and concluded to Make the ascent
of Mont Blanc. There is a strong, inherent
probability that whoever snakes this ascent is
an ass; for it involves intense hardship, and
fatigue, a heasy outlay, and imminent, deadly
peril—to what end? The guides and porters
must be numerous-and well paid; they 'have
appetites like vultures, which exertion and,
mountain air serve to- aggravate the fit-out is
costly ; you are half frozen most of the way,
and so fatigued and exhaustedby the rarefied
atmosphere tfilLyou crawl to the summit to-
ward noon of the .se day, nearer '.dead
than alive, having for s me time been scolded
and punched by your guides in•counteraction
of your anxious desire, to lie down on the
snow to sleep (of, Course to die)- before reach-
ing the summit. HaVing attained it, you
look around, if the sky happens to be clear,
on avast panorama of rock, snow and ice—-
of peak, 'ravine and glacier—and, then hasten
to descend before ihtigue 'over:powers and
frost! congeals youto return to warmth and.
rest,!humanity and `hospitality, and conceal,
under a flood of talk about tile marvels-and

'glories to, be enjoyed O4ly. by climbind.Mont
i :Mare, your consciousness that you play-

ed the fool. • '1-
Albert, however, ,is a man of the age,

which is essefflially thrifty, and ,practical.—
Ile Went up, as he would descend intoJa coal-
Mine, to make moneyr —and be suceeeded.-'----=
He embodied his observations, experience
and,gleanings.in a lecture of .suitable length,
had ;panoramic illustrative scenes painted

, after. the manner. of Banvard and' Frankeu-
steinl; and when all Was ready, heopenedhis.
shop; and took Londcin by, storm.- He dues
not Shout, nor stamp, foam, after th'unan.'
ner I,4lgarly deemed oratorical; be 'simply.'
and quietly talks; he Ldescribe, he explains,
he. jokes, and eke he sings.. His lecture-room
is fitted up to represent the interior of a Swiss
chalet or farm house;- peculiar

-

to the Alps, including a noble St. Bernard
dog, are exhibited ; the instrumental music is
very good, and Albert's own occasional sing-
ing is amusing and- not simply because it-is

• bad ; and—in short, he has . lectured right
there over one - thousand nights, and taken in
cash therefor over two hundred thousand dol-
lars. Of' course, he varies his- discourse frail
time to time; it now begins. With the trip'froin
England through Holland and up the Rhine
to Switzerland, thence across the Ctemtni to
Chamonix, and so up."the -monarch of moun-
tains." I wishrhe would not try to be sii fun.
tiy,iand would give us more, about the. Alps
and legs that is merely incidental ; but his'ex-
case id that he has wuru Mont Blanc out, and
must change his note in. view ut the fact that
many.of his hearers now come for the tenth
or twentieth time. If he could be induced to,
cross the Atlantic, he could. hardly fail tt
prosper here;* but why should he •while
still attracts crowded houses in Loadon? He
has not even seen occasion to visit Ediabuigh,
Dublin, Liverpool or Manchesteri I homir
him as one who has innocently made his fel-
low-men happier and a trifle wiser, and who
has made a good thing or if- for himself, as
as was right. May his next thousand, nights.
be as successful as -the- past -He revisited
Chamonix last sunitner,-tind reascended Mont
Blanc as far as the brand Mulcts,. whe,;re he
,staid, while greener adventurer. 4 .scaled the
icy peak itself.

SLIMY GARDENS
, .

Sontet,wo•miles south of, Waterloo Bridge,
near 'the southern limit 'of London, (which
lies! mainly north 'of the Thaines,) are the
spa'cions public gardens known as the Sorry,
fairly stocked with trees and wild beasts—an
elephant, on which you may ride, (by itying
for i4) with 'giraffes, dromedaries, bears; lions,
tigers, monkeys, &c. I There is a bridgO, over
an artificial stream which you may, cross for-.
.4 penny, but I couldn't peieive the inducei
went to do so.- -11;tpnttraction, to the place
was,'n concert , led bY I Jullien, with,: Kmoiy,

ite.,sas his supporters. I liked:it, for
it carried me back to. former times and well-
remeMbered scenes:Jto Castle Garden, Me-

AroPolitau Hall. and the Crystal Palace.. I be.
lieveJullien intends tO revisit us. in the 'Fall.
. The: Chtirge:was.toW, the attendance to: be es,
•'timitted by thousand4; and, in. ,spite of ex-
press interdictions placarded all around, there
wris constant smoking carried on throUghont
the:c'rowd congregated in frotirof the orches-
tra; notwithstanding at least one-third 'of the
audience were ladies. I didn't suppoSe 'New
York; was baled in;' blackguardism,' but I
cannth recollect any parallel, for this exploit
by "Stose" and his co Tirades. Afterthecow-
cert,;we were treated to an attack on

silencedtopot by the Allied,aties, who quite
the Russian batterie opposed to theM, pre-

, cisett as they don't succeed in doing- in the
Crimea. The audience, however, seemed to
consider this, if not the historical truth; Some-.
thing better, and eheered.if right
moosay the thing alas well dune—wherein
we perceive another ;contrast to the Allied
achievements in the Crimea—and as Gen.
Simpson wants to resign, I would deferentially.
suggest that the director of this ~Sums siege
be sent out to replace him. He; Might not
do sq, well when he had only one side; under
his control as he does. here with both ;; but he
could hardly do worse than the Allied; chiefs
haveithus far:done, and he might do l-Ittter.—It is evident to all that it is high time some
decisive step were taken. •

'The conclusion Of thisinterestingletter we
will Publish next weelfl.. .

sabbathl tubing
THY WILL BE DONE

DT G. I. MORRIS
v •

irarcherof Ileartsi from mine erase
All thoughts that should not he,:

And in its deep retses trace
My gratitude tothee!. _

Hearer ofprayer.oh: guide aright
Each-word and deed of mine; •

Llfe's battle teach ine howtolight,
And be the rictoiy thine:

Giver of All! for eVery good .
In the Itedeemencame—-

! For shelter, ralmerit, and for food,
. I thank thee In hianame.

,•

Father, and Soo. and !UV ghost!
Thou glorious Three in One!

Thou knowest best;what I need most,
And let thy willibedone.

NATURAL .SCIENCE' SUBSERVIENT TO THE
INTERESTS OF REL4wi.—There is one way,
in.which-all the natural ssiences can be made
subservient to the interests of religion, viz
by viewing them a 3 he appointed channels
by Which a true per •, and estimate of
the divine perlectionsi are 'meant to pass into
the Understanding—as the glass -wherein the
embodied forms of every great-and beautiful
attribute of the Supreme Being may best be

,contemplated ; an es'theimpression upon
the mind of the great! seal ofcreation where-
on have been engt*veu, by an Almighty
hand, mystical charadters, of deepeSt wisdom,
Omutpoteht spells of prodnetive power, and
emblems most expressive of alNmbracing,
all-preserving love. And even as th,% engra-
ver, when he has cut Ott somewayintohis gem,
dothi make proof,thereof, upon the; tender
wax i and ifhe find not the image perfect, is
not thereby disheartened, so long as it pre-sente, each time, a progressive approachtoits
intended type, but returns again and again
unto his peaceful task; so if we find not that
at once we bear upon ourselves the clear and
deepimpress of thii glorious bequest, we
must not fear to prodeed with our labors, but
go 4, ever striving to approach nearer andnearer the attainment of a perfect, represen-
tation. * * For, if the works of Gud are
the true, though faint imaofre of himself, they
must; in some way; partake of his immensity
attd, as the contemplation of his own un-shrlowed beauty will be the unsating, ever-
lasting food of nnembodied spirits, so may

that a mproportotenth iteeti
0144:viol 6NuitiiilatiOng a hi,.

ri:`l.;ete,t on ti::A work:, and the flint-

,'
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ties of our preseat. condition ; inasmuch as
therein is matter for meditation ever deeper;
for discovery evert, ampler; for admiration
ever holier. And so God, not being ablii to
give, to the beauties of his, work- that in4nity
which is reserved to the attributes, they 4.l.ht-
bit, has bestowed upon them. that. qui4ity
which best supplies and represents' it; for,fhy
making our knowledge of them progreiiii:e,
he has made them inexhaustible.--The
cursor.

.Tun INVISIBLE BRIDGE.—No 113aTI ever,
dreamed so instinctively, and to so good a'
purpose, perhaps, as Bunyan. .There is some-
thing in the nature of dreams, though' few
profess to believe in them, that so relates
.them to the spirit-land, that they 'excite inter-
est and attract attention. The .dreams
Bunyan have led thousands to reflection' and
to seek their 'final home in Heaven.. What-
ever is illustrative of our duty, and inspires
confidence in God, and faith in thelSureproinrises of His word, is of abiding interest. If the
following one shall lea anybody to start 4(44
a new life, by entering the narrow &a.y, andi
crossing the invisible bridge,: the dreum wilt
not have been told in vain. It is related by
the Rev. Mr. Baker, in a volume, just ;pub-1fished':

"A man dreamed. once that he 'was going
'along in the broad road,.and Satanwas drug-
ging him down to hell. Alarmid; he: cried.
for help, and suddenly one appeared in lovely
form and said; 'Follow me.' Immediately Sa-
tan 'vanished; add in his dream, the man
thought he followed the heavenly one' iu a
straight arid narrow way, until he come to a
river where he saw no bridge. Feinting in a
certain direction, the'angel saidass- over
that bridge.' I see no bridge,' said the man.
'Yes, there is a bridge. and you :must pass
over it, for. there •is no other; and "heaven is
beyond.' Looking more 'narrowly ?' the dream,
er saw what appeared to be a hair extending

'from one bank to the other bank.,; .'Pass over
that, said the ;angel. 'O, how can I?' saidthe man, 'lt is fob .slender and -cannot sustainme: 'lt will sustain you. lam 'from above
—I cannot lie, and I give you my word it will.
sustain you.' And now, while the man was
trembling and afraid to venturei;he thOught
that Satan again seized upon him to dreg him
-doWn.to .Urged,LY neeessity; he put ids
foot upon thci bridge, slender as it appeared,
and found it h plank--,a substantial bridge—-
and he icent over safely, awl entered shout-.inginto'the heavenly world." •

SOIOULS 'UPON rut; SABBATIL-#NO ifistitn-
firm Contributes more to the peace, prosPerity,
morals andrespectability of -a community
thamits Sunday-Schools. The law. can only
punish, while SalThath -Schools prevent crime.
Colleges, Seminaries and Public Schools, it is.
true,, enlighten the-mind and devplop mental
genius,-but-the especial object of the Sabbath
School instruction are the heart, the life, the
destiny; the. soul. The natural,dentand of the
soul for a:religion ofsoftie sort—l'or a Divinity
to do homage to., is far greater than the aspi-
rations after fame or wealth. A, kind ,heart
is more to. be desired. than a wise dtead, where
the two qualities cannot be Contltined. The
conquests of genius, 'are as the flashing of
livid lightning that cracks the, gloomy thun-
der eloud'and_leaves the world to wonder at
its Power. But the heart that feels -the thrill
of kindness, that is good, and true and pure,
beams like the unobstructed elLyfi of mellow
moonlight -upon the world, impar,ing plea-

‘sure, elevating the desires._ subduing the pas-
sions, and leading men to imitate its virtues.
Not even the family circle is so ettleula-

.ted to,improve the heart of a' child in the in-
struction of the Sabbath School, for here
greater truths than ever parent uttered are
taught, and the child learms, what many men
never learned, "who is my 'neighbor?" To a'
faithful teacher there is no more delightful.
employment than to teach Children—suscepti-
ble as they always are—the simple truths of
the Bible, and when we contemplate the si-
lent influence which these'Sabbath=Sehool in-
structions'imve in firming the :future ch:trac-
ter of the man or %roman, the tpositicin be-
comes one of. great importance and responsi-
bility. -

~lisceQanq
. ..

-

CURIOUS FACTS CONCERkING OTSPECSIA.-
The effect of 'Mental disqiiietude in producing
this prevalent complaint, is tar greater than
is supposed. It is weil known ;hat.,persons
in goo'. health, of sound • digeljive 9rgans,
who. take plenty olexercise, and are free
from anxiety, may eat ahnost any thing, and
in quantities which would kill.these in differ-
ent circumstances. In relereiict: to this
point, Dr. Brigham, an English medical wri•
ter, observes: "We do not filid dyspepsia
prevalent •in countries where the people do, -
eat most enormously. Travelers in Siberia
say that the ".people there often eat_ forty
pounds of food in One day. Admiral
chuff saw r, Siberian cal, directly after:break-
fast, twenty-tive pounds of boiled rice, with
three pounds of butter. But dpipepsia is not
a common disease in Siberia. We do- not,
learn froM Captain Parry, or Captain.; Lyon,
the Arctic travelers, that their friends the Es- .

quint:tux, are very nervous and dyspeptic,
though they indiyidually eat ter,- or twelve
pounds of solid fowl per day.,washing it down
with a gallon or so of train pit
.Lyon wits, to be sure, a little concerned for a
delicate young lady Esquimaux,*ho ate her
candles, wicks and all yet he does not allude
to'her inability to digest them.'"?

A'KAss. Pao-SLAN•EaN :I.:e-TuF.Nr.—A n
enactment of thci Kansas Legislature, con-
tains the following sections :

SEC. 12. If any free person 14 speaking or
•by writing, assert or maintain, hat Persons.haty nori !tht to hold slarcs in the territory, or

shall .introduce into Kansas, print, Publishwrite, circulate, or cause to be introduced in- •
to the territory any hook, paper, magazine,
pamphlet, or .circular, containing any denial •
of the rights of persons to' holdislavei in the
territory, such person' shall be deemed guilty
of felony, and punished by imprisonthent at
hard labor for a term of not less than two

-years. •
• Sec. 13. No person who' ig cOnscientiously

-opposed to holding slaves * !4. shall sit al
juror, on the trial of any prose,Oution of any
'violation of any of the sectionO)f thiS act.

.Aet.to be enforced after Sept; 15, 1?55.
A GENIUS.—Capt. Tom Ford, the Itepubli-

can candidate for Lieutenant' Governor of
Ohio, is thus reported in the gincinnati Ga;
zettc. -The occasion wasarecent stump speech
of his in that city : ;

"I have not cows here for the purpose of
exciting—the boys—. If I had my shoes off
I could speak a great deal better. I've.got a
new-.pair of hoes on and they. hurt me.—
[Cries of 'Take 'em off; take 'em off,', and the
speaker delibenitely stooped down and re-
moved the shoes from his feet, after which he
resimedl

He is described as asort of Daniel Webster,
.Patrick Henry and Davy Crockett cdmbined.

WftY lIE WAS DenATEn.7—Apaper having
nominated Theodore Frelinghnysen for next
President, the Wheeling Tinths and. Gazcllc
says that a prominent Catholic of that City
"told us in 1844 that Mr. Frelitighysen's nom-
ination as Vice President- 'defeated lir. Clay.
He was a President of the Anlerican Bible
Society, and Catholics wouldnot, vote for
him." z• •

The above is true to the letter. The Re-
manists. seem to hate the Protestant Bible
more than they do Ohl Nick'himself.

ADVICE;TO THOSE WHO Sruni-.7--Nhver per-
plex your mind with the fear that you cannot
remember! , Make no effort to remember 1—
Let •your whole effort be to understand.—
When the whole subject of yimr.lessou is once
completely understood, {erne bering: will fol-Ilow as 'easily and almoSto.4s, 'rely as.light fol-
lows the .risingpf the sun. 'l.• t.y thiii ter one
mimtb , and tbeit-d'ecide. •- -•

IT is easy to be humble where htititility is a
condescension—easy to concede Where we
know -ourselves wronged—Lea-sy ,to forgive
where vengeance is in our poWfv. and
T." said Ef. G—, vesteriluv,i -are,! alike

of HA s $ abhor infustiLe, that we
tight it with u t,t•oui ue

can ti1:11 nothing 11,•04:r!"


